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Following  cognitive  behavioural  therapy  for child  anxiety  a signiﬁcant  minority  of  children  fail  to  lose
their  diagnosis  status.  One potential  barrier  is  high  parental  anxiety.  We  designed  a pilot  RCT to  test  claims
that  parental  intolerance  of the  child’s  negative  emotions  may  impact  treatment  outcomes.  Parents  of
60 children  with  an  anxiety  disorder,  who  were  themselves  highly  anxious,  received  either  brief  parent-
delivered  treatment  for child  anxiety  or  the  same  treatment  with  strategies  speciﬁcally  targeting  parental
tolerance  of their  child’s  negative  emotions.  Consistent  with  predictions,  parental  tolerance  of  the  child’s
negative  emotions  signiﬁcantly  improved  from  pre-  to  post-treatment.  However,  there  was  no  evidencearent anxiety
ognitive behaviour therapy
to inform  the  direction  of  this  association  as improvements  were  substantial  in both  groups.  Moreover,
while  there  were  signiﬁcant  improvements  in  child  anxiety  in  both  conditions,  there  was  little  evidence
that  this  was associated  with  the  improvement  in  parental  tolerance.  Nevertheless,  ﬁndings  provide
important  clinical  insight,  including  that  parent-led  treatments  are  appropriate  even  when  the  parent  is
highly anxious  and that  it may  not  be necessary  to adjust  interventions  for many  families.
© 2016  Elsevier  Ltd.  All  rights  reserved.. Introduction
Anxiety disorders are among the most common psychological
isorders in childhood, affecting up to ﬁve percent of children under
2 years of age (Costello, Egger, & Angold, 2005; Ford, Goodman,
 Meltzer, 2003). They are associated with numerous adverse con-
equences, including effects on the child’s social and educational
unctioning (Essau, Conradt, & Petermann, 2000), are associated
ith the development of other disorders in childhood (e.g., depres-
ion, conduct disorder) and place children at increased risk for other
sychiatric disorders in adolescence and adulthood (Bittner et al.,
007). As a result, these disorders carry a substantial health and
ocial cost (Bodden, Dirksen, & Bogels, 2008).Robust evidence has demonstrated the effectiveness of cog-
itive behaviour therapy (CBT) for a range of childhood anxiety
isorders. While results vary between studies, ﬁndings typically
Abbreviations: TCNE, tolerance of child’s negative emotions; GPD-CBT, brief-
uided parent-delivered CBT.
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: c.creswell@reading.ac.uk (C. Creswell).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.janxdis.2016.05.009
887-6185/© 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.demonstrate that 50–60% of children will lose their anxiety diagno-
sis status following CBT (e.g., James, James, Cowdrey, Soler, & Choke,
2013). However, this also means a signiﬁcant proportion of chil-
dren fail to lose their primary anxiety diagnosis following a course
of CBT. Consequently, it has been suggested that research begins to
focus on tailoring treatment to target groups where we  may  expect
less successful outcomes (Compton et al., 2014). One subgroup
identiﬁed as potentially being at greater risk of failing to make clin-
ical gains through CBT is children of parents who are themselves
highly anxious (Breinholst, Esbjørn, Reinholdt-Dunne, & Stallard,
2012; Reynolds, Wilson, Austin, & Hooper, 2012). Although ﬁndings
are inconsistent when parental anxiety is considered as a continu-
ous measure (e.g. Lundkvist-Houndoumadi, Hougaard, & Thastum,
2014), there is consistent evidence of poorer treatment outcomes
for children whose parents report clinical levels of trait anxiety (at
least in terms of the short term child outcomes, e.g. Cobham, Dadds,
& Spence, 1998) or a current anxiety disorder (e.g. Bodden, Dirksen,
& Bögels, 2008; Hudson et al., 2014). It has been hypothesised that
this failure to make optimal treatment gains may  be partially due
to highly anxious parents responding to their child’s anxiety in a
manner that inadvertently maintains the disorder and runs con-
trary to the principles of CBT (Hudson & Rapee, 2001; Hudson,
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integrity. During the session parents were coached in delivering
CBT strategies with their child to implement between sessions and
review in subsequent sessions. Parents and children were assessedR.M. Hiller et al. / Journal of A
omer, & Kendall, 2008; Murray, Creswell, & Cooper, 2009; Storch
t al., 2015). In support of this model, compared to non-anxious
arents, highly anxious parents of children with anxiety disor-
ers report more negative expectations of their child’s responses
Cobham et al., 1998; Creswell, Apetroaia, Murray, & Cooper, 2012)
nd have been observed to be more intrusive, to express more
nxiety and catastrophic comments, and to have a poorer qual-
ty relationship with their child, when interacting under stressful
onditions (Creswell et al., 2012; Moore, Whaley, & Sigman, 2004);
ehaviours which are hypothesised to have potentially anxiogenic
ffects (e.g. Wood, McLeod, Sigman, Hwang, & Chu, 2003; Thirlwall
 Creswell, 2010; Gerull & Rapee, 2002). These ﬁndings are consis-
ent with the suggestion that parents who are highly anxious may
ave a limited ability to tolerate their child’s distress, and that this
ay  lead to anxiogenic parental behaviours that may  interfere with
reatment (Creswell et al., 2012; Tiwari et al., 2008).
The key aim of this research was to provide the ﬁrst test of the
irectional relationship between tolerance of child distress, par-
nt responses to children in anxiety-provoking situations and child
reatment outcomes, in the context of child anxiety disorders and
igh parental anxiety. We  did this by examining the effects of an
djunct intervention to target parental tolerance of children’s neg-
tive emotions (i.e., anxiety) on changes in (i) parental behavioural
esponses to their child, and (ii) child anxiety disorder and symp-
oms.
A number of critical methodological factors were taken in to
ccount. Parent responses change to some degree in response to
hild symptom change when children receive CBT (e.g. Silverman,
urtines, Jaccard, & Pina, 2009; Creswell, Waite, & Cooper, 2014).
e,  therefore, used a brief parent-delivered treatment for child
nxiety disorders as our basic treatment as, in this context, treat-
ent delivery is entirely reliant on parents putting strategies in
o place outside of treatment sessions (e.g. Thirlwall et al., 2013;
obham, 2012; Lyneham & Rapee, 2006). Recent evidence suggests
arent-delivered CBT is an effective treatment for child anxiety
Chavira et al., 2014; Lebowitz et al., 2014; Leong, Cobham, De
root, & McDermott, 2009; Smith, Flannery-Schroeder, Gorman,
 Cook, 2014) and some studies have reported similar outcomes
o CBT programmes that are delivered directly to children and
o both parents and/or children (e.g., Chavira et al., 2014; Nauta,
choling, Emmelkamp, & Minderaa, 2003). However, it is gener-
lly hypothesised that parent-delivered programs are less suitable
n the context of the parent themselves experiencing high anxiety
Chavira et al., 2014; Creswell et al., 2010). Therefore, by focussing
olely on parent-delivered conditions we were able to examine
utcomes from this approach in the context of high parent anxi-
ty. Finally, we also included observational measures of parental
ehaviours pre- and post-treatment to overcome the potential
mpact of the intervention on perceptions of parental responses.
The following hypotheses were examined among parent-child
yads in which all children met  criteria for a current anxiety disor-
er and all parents were rated as ‘highly anxious’: (1) speciﬁcally
argeting, and thus improving, parental tolerance of children’s neg-
tive emotions will be associated with an increase in positive
arent-child interactions (more positive relationship quality, less
ntrusiveness and expressed anxiety), and that (2) changes in tol-
rance will be associated with better child treatment outcomes.
. Method
.1. ParticipantsA power analysis was conducted to determine the number of
articipants needed to address the primary hypothesis based on
 repeated measures ANOVA for within-between interaction with Disorders 42 (2016) 52–59 53
two groups. To achieve a power of 0.90 (=0.05) with a medium
effect size (f = 0.25), a total sample size of 46 was  required to detect
a signiﬁcant effect. As such we  recruited a total of 60 participants
to allow for 20% drop out.
Two-hundred and seventy-two potential participants were
assessed for eligibility, from consecutive referrals by health or edu-
cational professionals to the Berkshire Child Anxiety Clinic at the
University of Reading. From these, 212 potential participants were
excluded (78%), primarily because they were not deemed eligible
(n = 186; see Fig. 1), in most cases because the primary caregiving
parent was not highly anxious (n = 136). Sixty participants were
randomised to a treatment condition. Forty-six of these partici-
pants were mothers, three were fathers and for 10 cases both the
mother and father participated in at least some sessions (1 parent
did not start treatment). Thirty-two participants were randomised
in to the novel treatment condition and 28 were in the control treat-
ment condition. Of these participants, 22 in the novel treatment
condition and 23 in the control treatment condition completed the
post-treatment assessment (see Fig. 1).
The parent was eligible if (a) they had a child who was  aged
between 7 and 12 years old who  met  criteria for a primary diagnosis
of a DSM-IV-TR anxiety disorder; and (b) if they were the primary
carer, and themselves experienced high anxiety. Exclusion criteria
were (i) signiﬁcant physical or intellectual impairment, (ii) current
prescription of psychotropic medication for the child or parent that
had not been at a stable dose for at least one month and without
agreement to maintain that dose throughout the study, and (iii)
the parent’s anxiety disorder was at a severity level that required
immediate treatment outside of this trial. High parental anxiety
was determined on the basis that the parent either (i) scored at a
moderate level or above (≥ 10) on the anxiety subscale of the 21-
item version of the Depression, Anxiety and Stress Scale (DASS-A;
Lovibond & Lovibond, 1995), or (ii) met  criteria for a current anxiety
disorder on the basis of the ADIS-Adult Interview (Brown, DiNardo,
Barlow, & DiNardo, 1994). The ADIS was administered if parents
did not score above the cut-off on the DASS-A but did endorse hav-
ing signiﬁcant difﬁculties relating to anxiety. Thirty-three parents
were included on the basis of scoring above the clinical cut-off on
the DASS-A and 27 parents were included on the basis of meeting
diagnostic criteria for a current anxiety disorder.
2.2. Procedure
The study was approved by the University of Reading Research
Ethics Committee and the National Research Ethics Service South
Central Oxford B Committee. After conﬁrmation of eligibility, par-
ents were randomly allocated to: (i) Brief Guided Parent Delivered
CBT (GPD-CBT) for child anxiety disorders, or (ii) GPD-CBT incorpo-
rating novel strategies designed to improve parental tolerance of
children’s emotions (TCNE). Randomisation was based on random
number generation conducted independently at a 1:1 ratio.
Regardless of condition all parents received a self-help book
(Creswell & Willets, 2012) and eight sessions of therapist support
(six face-to-face treatment sessions [45–60 mins] and two tele-
phone review sessions [approx. 15 mins]), delivered on a weekly
or fortnightly basis. Treatment in both conditions was delivered
by a trained therapist, primarily at the University clinic.1 Each
treatment condition used a highly structured manual, with fre-
quent group supervision of recorded sessions to ensure treatment1 In rare one-off cases a session may have been delivered in the parent’s home, if
they were unable to attend the clinic.
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Fig. 1. Flow chart of recruitment.
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Of the 60 participants randomised, 59 (98.3%) completed the lab research assessmen
*Of the 23 control participants completing the re-assessment, 20 (87%) completed 
n all measures at two time points: pre-treatment (time 1) and
ost-treatment (time 2; approximately 14–16 weeks after the ini-
ial assessment).
.3. Treatment
.3.1. GPD-CBT
Parents randomised to the control condition received 8 sessions
f guided parent-directed CBT for child anxiety based on Thirlwall
t al. (2013), but delivered over two additional face-to-face sessions
to allow time to include additional elements in the TCNE condi-
ion). Key elements of this manualised treatment are understanding
nxiety, identifying the child’s anxious thoughts, exposure, and
roblem solving.2
.3.2. TCNE
Parents randomised to the TCNE condition received the GPD-
BT intervention, with additional strategies that speciﬁcally aimed
t promoting parental tolerance of the child’s negative emotions.
he GPD-CBT program was delivered in the same order as the
ontrol treatment, meaning key strategies (e.g., exposure) were
elivered at the same sessions, but TCNE strategies were integrated
hroughout (in GPD-CBT the time was used for more extensive
eview of the application of the more limited set of strategies). Par-
nts in the TCNE condition were encouraged to identify their own
motional responses to their child’s distress and identify potential
aintaining cycles, and to monitor and regulate those emotional
2 For more detailed information on this treatment program please contact the
orresponding author.treatment. The remaining participant consented but did not participate any further.
ditional lab research assessment post treatment.
responses through a combination of cognitive and mindfulness
based techniques based on existing interventions for adult anxi-
ety disorders i.e., emotion regulation psychotherapy (Leahy, Tirch,
& Napolitano, 2011), Acceptance and Commitment Therapy (ACT;
Hayes, Strosahl, & Wilson, 2011) and mindfulness (Segal, Williams,
& Teasdale, 2002).
2.4. Measures
2.4.1. Anxiety diagnosis
The child’s anxiety disorder diagnosis was ascertained via the
standardised semi-structured Anxiety Disorder Interview Sched-
ule, child and parent versions (ADIS-C/P; Silverman & Albano,
1996). Diagnoses were determined based on the child meeting cri-
teria on either child or parent report. Clinician severity ratings (CSR)
were also assigned. If there was a discrepancy between CSR based
on parent and child report, the higher of the two was taken, and
only those with a CSR of four or more (moderate psychopathol-
ogy) were considered to meet diagnostic criteria. The ADIS-C/P
was delivered by research assistants trained to an acceptable level
of reliability (Cohen’s k ≥ 0.80). Strong inter-rater agreement was
established for all raters for both the parent-report and child-report
ADIS (k = 0.80–1.00).
2.4.2. Clinical global impressions
Overall improvement in child anxiety was determined using the
Clinical Global Impression − Improvement scale (CGI-I; Guy, 1976).
The CGI-I is a seven point scale, from 1 (very much improved) to 7
(very much worse). Scores of 1 and 2 represent treatment success
(i.e., much or very much improved). CGI-I scores were allocated
by blind assessors on the basis of the ADIS-C/P interviews pre- and
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ost-treatment. There was adequate inter-rater agreement for CGI-
 improvement status (k = 0.83).
.4.3. Child anxiety symptoms and impact
The Spence Children’s Anxiety Scale (SCAS-C/P; Nauta et al.,
004; Spence, 1998) was used to assess child and parent reported
hild anxiety symptoms. The respondent rates how often the child
xperiences each of 38 anxiety symptoms, presented alongside
ix ﬁller items (child version). The impact of the child’s anxiety
n their everyday functioning was assessed via parent and child
eport using the Child Anxiety Impact Scale (CAIS-C/P; Langley et al.,
013). Both measures are standardised self/parent-report mea-
ures, with acceptable reliability and validity and are often used
n clinical and research settings. Internal reliability was  adequate
cross scales (SCAS-P,  = 0.81; SCAS-C,  = 0.91; CAIS-C,  = 0.91;
AIS-P,  = 0.78).
.4.4. Parental responses to children’s negative emotions
The primary measure of parent response to their child’s nega-
ive emotions was their response when the child was  engaged in a
ildly stressful task, administered pre- and post-treatment at the
niversity clinic. Parents were asked to rate how they felt when
heir child was giving the presentation on a 0 (not anxious at all)
o 10 (very, very anxious) scale. That is, the parent was  asked to
ate their own anxiety in relation to their child engaging in the
tress task. The task is a standard task used in clinical psychol-
gy research to induce a mild level of stress in the child (e.g., de
ilde & Rapee, 2008; Hudson, Kendall, Coles, Robin, & Webb, 2002;
hirlwall & Creswell, 2010). The parent and child were instructed
hat the child would be asked to prepare and deliver a speech, as if
hey were talking to their peers, and were then given 5 min  alone
o prepare for the speech. The parent was then asked to give a
rief introduction before the child gave his/her presentation to the
esearch assistant operating a video-camera. When the task was
e-administered post-treatment it was expected that it would be
omewhat less challenging when attempted for the second time.
onsequently, the task was modiﬁed so that a stranger (confeder-
te) observed and live-rated the speech. The aim of this was  to elicit
imilar levels of anxiety during the task at both time points.
The secondary measure of parents’ responses to their child’s
egative emotions was the 15-item standardised Parental Accep-
ance and Action Questionnaire (PAAQ; Cheron, Ehrenreich, &
incus, 2009). The PAAQ assesses parental need for emotional and
ognitive control of their child’s behaviour, as well as avoidance of
heir child’s negative private events. Example items include “It is
K for my  child to feel depressed or anxious” and “I am not afraid of
y  child’s feelings”. Internal reliability for this measure was only
oderate ( = 0.60).
.4.5. Parental and child behaviours
Parent-child interactions during the speech task were video
ecorded for later coding. Parents were instructed that ‘if help is
eeded we will leave it to you [parent] to decide what is appro-
riate’. The following behaviours were coded using the scheme
eveloped by Murray et al. (2012) and adapted by Creswell et al.
2012) for children in this age group. The presence or absence of a
articular behaviour was coded for each minute of the interaction
n a 1 (behaviour not present) to 5 (behaviour very much present)
cale. An average behaviour rating was then taken based on the
verage score across the ﬁve minutes. Behaviours of interest were:
1) expressed anxiety (i.e., modelling of anxiety, including anxi-
ty expressed in facial expressions, body movement and speech);
2) over-protection (i.e., initiates emotional and/or practical sup-
ort that is not required, such as offering unnecessary help while
he child manages independently); (3) intrusiveness (i.e., interferes
erbally or physically, such as cutting across child behaviour or Disorders 42 (2016) 52–59 55
attempts to take over); (4) encouragement (i.e., provides positive
motivation for the child to engage in the task, shows enthusiasm
regarding child’s capacity or efforts); (5) warmth (i.e., affectionate,
expresses positive regard for the child); and (6) quality of rela-
tionship (an overall sense of relatedness and mutual relatedness
between parent and child). Child behaviours were also coded for
expressed anxiety (rated on the same 1–5 scale). Videotapes of
parent and child behaviours were scored blind to parental group.
Intra-class correlations showed good agreement (ICC = 0.73–1.00).
2.5. Analytic strategy
Data were analysed using SPSS version 22. Results were ana-
lysed based both on the completer-only sample and on the intent-to
treat sample (using multiple imputations). For the primary analy-
ses, repeated measures ANOVAs were used to explore the main
effect of time and time*condition interaction for (i) parental tol-
erance (manipulation check), (ii) parental behaviours, and (iii)
child anxiety ratings (scores on the SCAS-C/P and CAIS-C/P). For
group differences in dichotomous outcomes (loss of child’s primary
diagnosis and global improvement) we  used chi-square analyses.
Bivariate correlations were used to explore whether change (post-
treatment score − pre-treatment score) in parental tolerance was
associated with change in anxiety rating scores or behaviour, while
point-biserial correlations were used to explore whether change in
parent tolerance was  associated with the dichotomous outcomes
(e.g., loss of primary diagnosis).
For the sensitivity analysis, using the intent-to-treat sample,
multiple imputation was used with 50 iterations and predictive
mean matching, to account for the 15 participants who did not com-
plete the post-treatment assessment. From this data independent
samples t-tests were used to check whether differences between
conditions for change in outcomes of interest (i.e., parental tol-
erance, behaviours, child anxiety) followed the pattern of results
from the Repeated Measures ANOVA, while paired-samples t-
tests explored the main effect of time (i.e., change from pre- to
post-treatment). Chi-square and correlational analyses were used
as described above, to compare pooled intent-to-treat results to
the completer-only sample. The pattern of results for the main
analyses was the same regardless of whether the completers or
intent-to-treat sample was  used. Thus, results are presented as
completer-only data and any discrepancies noted in text.
3. Results
3.1. Data reduction and preliminary analyses
The preparation phase of the speech task was used to assess
parental behaviours as this was  the time the parent was most
involved, and thus when most variance was  observed. Parental
overprotection was  rarely evidenced during the speech task and
was thus dropped from the analyses. Parent’s expressions of
warmth and encouragement were highly correlated at both time
points (r = 0.68– 0.71 p < 0.001) so were combined to form a ‘posi-
tive parenting’ variable. Consequently, the parent behaviours that
were examined were positivity, quality of relationship, expressed
anxiety and intrusiveness.
To determine whether there was  a need to control for child
anxiety during the speech task we explored the child’s expressed
anxiety, along with their self-reported anxiety (rated on a 0 [not at
all anxious] to 10 [very, very anxious] scale). On average, children
expressed behaviour consistent with mild levels of anxiety at pre-
treatment (TCNE: M = 1.77, SE = 0.09; Control: M = 1.80, SE = 0.11,
p = 0.85, d = 0.05) and post-treatment (TCNE: M = 1.75, SE = 0.11;
Control: M = 1.82, SE = 0.11,p = 0.65, d = 0.12), with no signiﬁcant dif-
56 R.M. Hiller et al. / Journal of Anxiety
Table 1
Sample demographics.
TCNE Control
Demographics
Child age in years M (SD) 9.78 (1.62) 9.32 (1.77)
%  White British 87.5 85.7
%  Parent Employed 87.4 89.3
%  Marital status (Two-parent household) 56.2 60.7
Primary Diagnosis % (n)
Separation Anxiety 25.0 (8) 35.7 (10)
Social Phobia 21.9 (7) 21.4 (6)
Speciﬁc Phobia Blood 0.0 (0) 3.6 (1)
Speciﬁc Phobia Other 6.2 (2) 3.6 (1)
Panic Disorder (PD)without Agoraphobia 0.0 (0) 3.6 (1)
Agoraphobia without PD 3.1 (1) 0.0 (0)
GAD 43.8 (14) 28.6 (8)
Anxiety NoS 0.0 (0) 3.6 (1)
Any Diagnosis % (n)
Separation Anxiety 68.8 (22) 57.1 (16)
Social Phobia 53.1 (17) 67.9 (19)
Speciﬁc Phobia Blood 6.5 (2) 0.0 (0)
Speciﬁc Phobia Other a a
Panic Disorder (PD)without Agoraphobia 0.0 (0) 3.6 (1)
Agoraphobia without PD 6.2 (2) 0.0 (0)
GAD 75.0 (24) 75.0 (21)
Anxiety NoS 0.0 (0) 3.6 (1)
Notes: a Other speciﬁc phobias considered secondary diagnoses were: animal (TCNE:
37.5%, n = 12; Control: 39.3%, n = 11), natural environment (TCNE: 12.5%, n = 4; Con-
trol:  14.3%, n = 4), situational (nil for each condition). Other secondary diagnoses
were major depression, obsessive compulsive disorder, attention deﬁcit hyperac-
tivity disorder, conduct disorder, oppositional deﬁance disorder (ODD), selective
mutism. With the exception of ODD, no more than three children met  any of these
criteria as a secondary diagnosis. Six children in both TCNE (18.8%) and Control
(21.4%) met  criteria for ODD as a secondary diagnosis.
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this reﬂected a signiﬁcant difference in baseline ratings (SCAS-P
p = 0.01, d = 0.67; CAIS-P p = 0.02, d = 0.65) but no signiﬁcant dif-erence between conditions. Similarly, after completing the task
hildren rated their overall anxiety during the task as in the mild
o moderate range at pre-treatment (TCNE: M = 4.42, SD = 3.33;
ontrol: M = 5.25, SD = 2.70; p = 0.30, d = 0.27) and post-treatment
TCNE: M = 4.13, SD = 3.19; Control: M = 5.07, SD = 3.09; p = 0.26,
 = 0.30), again with no signiﬁcant difference between conditions.
onsequently, child anxiety was not controlled for in later analyses.
There were no signiﬁcant group differences in demographic
ariables (p = 0.30 − 0.86; see Table 1) and the child’s primary or
econdary diagnosis (see Table 1 for percentages). However, base-
ine differences were apparent for child anxiety symptoms based on
arent report (SCAS-P: p = 0.01, d = 0.67; CAIS-P: p = 0.02, d = 0.65)
ut not child report (SCAS-C: p = 0.93, d = 0.02; CAIS-C: p = 0.21,
 = 0.32). In both cases parent-reported child anxiety symptoms
ere higher in the control condition (see Table 2). There were no
igniﬁcant baseline differences between groups for parent anxi-
ty symptom levels (TCNE: M = 10.84, SD = 9.32; Control: M = 13.19,
D = 10.26; p = 0.37, d = 0.24).
.2. Manipulation check: parent tolerance of child’s negative
motions
As shown in Table 2, parent’s anxiety when supporting their
hild in the task and their self-reported tolerance based on the
AAQ, both signiﬁcantly reduced from pre- to post-treatment.
owever, this reduction was true for both conditions, with
o evidence of a signiﬁcant time*condition interaction. Conse-
uently, while parent tolerance of their child’s anxiety signiﬁcantly
mproved, there was no evidence that the TCNE condition had any
urther beneﬁt for improving tolerance than the control condition. Disorders 42 (2016) 52–59
3.3. Parental behaviours
Pre- and post-treatment parent behaviours are presented in
Table 3. There were no signiﬁcant main effects of time for positiv-
ity, overall quality of the relationship or parents’ expressed anxiety,
but there was a signiﬁcant increase in intrusive behaviours, when
the confederate was  added at post-treatment. While intrusiveness
increased, on average it remained mild. There were no signiﬁcant
time*condition interactions on the negative parenting domains
(intrusiveness, expressed anxiety). However, a signiﬁcant inter-
action was  evident on the positive domains (positive parenting:
p = 0.02, partial n2 = 0.13; quality of relationship: p = 0.03, partial
n2 = 0.12). This stemmed from a slight (non-signiﬁcant) increase
in the behaviour for the TCNE condition (positive: p = 0.07, d = 0.52;
quality: p = 0.21, d = 0.40) and a slight decrease in the control con-
dition (positive: p = 0.14, d = 0.41; quality: p = 0.04, d = 0.50), which
was signiﬁcant for quality of relationship only. When using intent-
to-treat data (from multiple imputations) change in behaviour
between conditions was only signiﬁcant for quality of relationship
(p = 0.04, d = 0.54), favouring the TCNE condition, with no signiﬁ-
cant difference between conditions for change in positive parenting
(p = 0.18, d = 0.34).
3.4. Associations between change in tolerance of children’s
negative emotions and change in parent behaviour
Using the combined sample, we explored whether changes
in parental tolerance were associated with changes in parent
behaviours during the speech task. From the bivariate correlations
change in tolerance based on the parent’s anxiety rating was signif-
icantly associated with change in intrusiveness (r = 0.45, p = 0.004),
with greater improvement in tolerance (i.e., reduction in ratings
of anxiety during task) associated with greater improvements in
intrusiveness (i.e., less intrusive behaviour). Tolerance from this
measure was  not associated with change in any other behaviour
(positive parenting: r = 0.02, p = 0.89; quality: r = −0.10, p = 0.51;
expressed anxiety: r = 0.03, p =0.86). Change in parental tolerance
based on scores on the PAAQ were not signiﬁcantly associated with
change on any behaviour domain (positive: r = 0.09, p = 0.60; qual-
ity: r = 0.08, p = 0.63; intrusive: r = 0.20, p = 0.22; anxiety: r = −0.06,
p = 0.71).
3.5. Child anxiety outcomes
Of those children whose parents completed treatment 55% of
children in the TCNE treatment (12 of 22 children) no longer met
diagnostic criteria for their primary diagnosis and 77% (n = 17) were
rated as much or very much improved. Similarly, in the control con-
dition, 61% (14 of 23) of children no longer met  criteria for their
primary diagnosis post-treatment, while 70% (n = 16) were rated as
much or very much improved. There was no evidence that the TCNE
treatment condition had a signiﬁcant beneﬁt over the control con-
dition (diagnosis status: p = 0.67, phi = 0.06; clinical improvement:
p = 0.56, phi = 0.09).
There were signiﬁcant main effects of time across all parent- and
child-report measures of child anxiety (see Table 2). There were no
time*condition interactions for the child-reported anxiety symp-
toms (SCAS-C, CAIS-C) but signiﬁcant interactions were evident on
parent-report of child anxiety symptoms and impact. In both casesference in post-treatment ratings (SCAS-P p = 0.86, d = 0.05; CAIS-P
p = 0.84, d = 0.06).
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Table  2
Means (standard deviation) and results of repeated measures ANOVAs for parent tolerance and child outcomes.
TCNE Control Main Effect of Time Time*Condition
Pre Post Pre Post F p partial n2 F p partial n2
Parent Measures
Tolerance of child’sanxiety 5.00 (2.58) 4.06 (1.86) 6.25 (2.22) 5.41 (2.72) 7.74 0.01 0.12 0.07 0.80 0.001
PAAQ  56.29 (12.81) 46.33 (13.94) 60.54 (11.14) 44.00 (11.73) 53.52 <0.001 0.58 2.05 0.16 0.05
Child  Measures
ADIS CSR 5.53 (0.88) 2.77 (2.25) 5.18 (0.86) 2.57 (2.02) 74.18 <0.001 0.63 0.001 0.98 <0.001
SCAS  (child report) 43.19 (18.67) 37.71 (17.68) 43.61 (15.98) 34.15 (11.22) 14.66 <0.001 0.27 0.23 0.63 0.01
SCAS  (parent report) 36.47 (13.72) 31.29 (13.13) 45.67 (13.71) 31.95 (11.52) 20.42 <0.001 0.34 4.98 0.03 0.11
CAIS  (child report) 27.06 (16.59) 19.19 (14.56) 22.37 (11.97) 17.63 (9.26) 6.78 0.01 0.15 0.003 0.96 <0.001
CAIS  (parent report) 19.52 (13.87) 16.95 (12.62) 28.04 (11.97) 16.15 (13.00) 11.75 0.001 0.23 5.34 0.03 0.12
Note: Tolerance (parent rating of their own anxiety during their child’s participation in the speech task, rated on a 0–10 scale); PAAQ (Parental Acceptance and Action
Questionnaire); ADIS CSR (clinical severity rating on the Anxiety Disorder Interview Schedule), SCAS (Spence Children’s Anxiety Scale), CAIS (Child Anxiety Impact Scale).
Table  3
Means (standard deviations) and results of repeated measures ANOVAs for parental behaviours.
TCNE Control Main Effect of Time Time*Condition
Pre Post Pre Post F p partial n2 F p partial n2
Positive parenting 2.87 (0.31) 3.13 (0.64) 3.12 (0.35) 2.93 (0.55) 0.15 0.70 0.004 5.67 0.02 0.13
Quality of interaction 3.32 (0.33) 3.54 (0.71) 3.37 (0.37) 3.11 (0.63) 0.05 0.83 0.001 5.14 0.03 0.12
Intrusiveness 1.64 (0.55) 2.06 (0.79) 1.39 (0.37) 2.19 (0.84) 27.09 <0.001 0.41 2.50 0.12 0.06
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.6. Associations between change in tolerance of children’s
egative emotions and child treatment outcomes
Change in tolerance of child’s emotions (based on parents’ self-
eported anxiety during the speech task) was not associated with
hether or not the child lost their primary diagnosis or their clinical
mprovement status (diagnosis: rpb = 0.02, p = 0.88; improvement:
pb = −0.01, p = 0.94). A similar pattern of results was found based
n change in scores on the PAAQ (diagnosis: rpb = 0.14, p = 0.40;
mprovement: rpb = 0.13, p =0.42). Change in tolerance (from par-
nt anxiety rating) was not signiﬁcantly associated with change
n any child anxiety measures (SCAS-C: r = 0.26, p =0.10; SCAS-
: r = 0.16, p = 0.31; CAIS-C: r = 0.08, p = 0.64; CAIS-P: r = −0.03,
 = 0.88). Change in tolerance based on the PAAQ was  only sig-
iﬁcantly associated with change in child ratings on the CAIS-C
r = 0.40, p = 0.01) but not any other measure (SCAS-C: r = 0.21,
 = 0.20; SCAS-P: r = 0.29, p = 0.07; CAIS-P: r = 0.29, p = 0.07). From
he intent-to-treat sample change in tolerance on either measure
as not signiﬁcantly associated with change on any child anxiety
easure.
. Discussion
CBT is considered to be an efﬁcacious treatment for childhood
nxiety disorders, however it is less effective if the parent also expe-
iences high levels of anxiety (e.g., Hudson et al., 2014). It has been
ypothesised that this may  be due to the parent ﬁnding it more dif-
cult to manage their child’s negative or anxious emotions, leading
hem to engage in behaviours that are potentially detrimental to
he therapy process, particularly in anxiety-provoking situations.
n this pilot study we used an RCT design to test the directional
elationship between parent’s tolerance of their child’s negative
motions, their behaviour when engaged in a stressful task with
he child, and ultimately, treatment outcomes for child anxiety,
sing a novel parent-delivered treatment. While the novel treat-
ent did successfully improve parental tolerance of their child’s
nxiety, this improvement was also found in the comparison treat-
ent condition. Furthermore, there was little evidence that altering
arental tolerance was associated with changes in behaviour or2) 0.79 0.38 0.02 0.14 0.71 0.003
 present] scale. Effect of Time represents results of paired-samples t-tests.
treatment outcomes. The only exceptions to this was  the ﬁnding
that improved tolerance of the child’s anxiety during the speech
task was associated with less intrusive behaviour and improve-
ments in the child’s report on the impact of their anxiety (although
the latter did not hold true using intent-to-treat data).
Contrary to expectations, the novel adjunct treatment that
speciﬁcally targeted the parent’s tolerance of their child’s neg-
ative emotions did not improve tolerance of children’s negative
affect beyond that seen in the comparison treatment (where tol-
erance was  not targeted). As tolerance improved equally in both
conditions we were unable to test the directional hypothesis. Nev-
ertheless, these ﬁndings demonstrate that although parents who
are highly anxious may  respond in potentially maladaptive ways
to their child’s anxiety (Creswell et al., 2012), these responses will
change in response to successful treatment of the child’s anxiety.
Findings provide support for a reciprocal relationship between par-
ent and child responses to treatment, where parent anxiety when
their child is under stress may  lead to more negative or intru-
sive responses to child anxiety, but reducing children’s anxious
responses to potential stressors via treatment will also reduce these
parent responses (e.g., Murray et al., 2009; Rapee, Schniering, &
Hudson, 2009).
Contrary to hypotheses that parent-delivered programs may  be
less suitable in the context of high parental anxiety (e.g., Chavira
et al., 2014), our results suggest that parent-delivered CBT for child
anxiety is a potential treatment option, even when the parent is
experiencing high anxiety. In line with previous research (see James
et al., 2013), at post-treatment approximately 55–60% of children
no longer met  their primary anxiety disorder diagnosis, while over
70% showed clinically signiﬁcant improvements. Thus, it may in
fact be that a parent-delivered approach provides anxious parents
with an opportunity to build their conﬁdence and sense of control in
managing their child’s anxiety. Through the parent-delivered treat-
ment, the parent can be supported to develop skills and conﬁdence
that result in less accommodating or maladaptive responses to the
child’s own anxiety (Storch et al., 2015) and/or reduced modelling
of potentially maladaptive anxiety-driven behaviours (e.g., avoid-
ance; Lebowitz, Omer, Hermes, & Scahill, 2014). Thus, ﬁndings add
to the growing body of work demonstrating the clinical utility of
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arent-delivered CBT for child anxiety. Importantly, such studies
rovide therapists with a treatment option outside of child-led CBT,
llowing child anxiety to be targeted even in the event of child non-
ompliance (Lebowitz et al., 2014), and now, even where the parent
hemselves may  be experiencing heightened anxiety. Comparing
hange in parental responses to child anxiety in parent-led versus
hild-focussed CBT would be a particularly interesting avenue for
uture research.
In contrast to predictions, there was little evidence that the
mprovement in parent tolerance was associated with treatment
ains or improvements in the parent’s behaviour when engaged in a
tress-inducing task. Notably the task that we employed to measure
arent tolerance of child negative emotions elicited only mild levels
f stress, and whether the results would have differed if the child
xperienced more intense anxiety (for example, when completing
 behavioural experiment) is not known. It is also important to note
hat the inclusion of the stress tasks was not designed to examine
ain effects over time, due to the more challenging procedure at
he post-treatment assessment (i.e., addition of a confederate).
Overall, ﬁndings are in contrast to models of the maintenance of
nxiety disorders that suggest that targeting and changing parental
nxiety should enhance treatment outcomes (e.g., Hudson & Rapee,
001; Murray et al., 2009). It is possible that the reduced treatment
utcomes found among children with anxiety disorders who have
ighly anxious parents might be better explained by other factors,
uch as genetics, characteristics of general family functioning or
amily stress (e.g. Schleider et al., 2015). Such factors may  result
n a reduced capacity to generalise the use of strategies learnt in
reatment to situations outside of the treatment room. Moreover,
t may  be that other parent-driven factors, not covered in this pilot
tudy, mediate the change in child anxiety. For example, parent-led
reatments may  lead to reductions in family accommodation of the
hild’s anxiety (e.g., Storch et al., 2015) or reductions in modelling of
otentially anxiogenic behaviours in daily life (e.g., Lebowitz, Shic,
ampbell, MacLeod, & Silverman, 2015); factors not speciﬁcally
ddressed in the current pilot study. Further research on these areas
s warranted, particularly larger scale research that can provide
omparisons between different potential parent-driven mediators
o treatment change.
.1. Limitations
RCT designs provide a novel way of exploring directional
elationships between potentially important variables that may
mpact treatment outcomes (Hudson et al., 2002). However, as this
esearch was primarily designed to test hypotheses about mecha-
isms of change during treatment we did not include a follow-up
hase and, consequently, we were unable to explore the mainte-
ance of treatment gains. Moreover, as this was a pilot study the
ample was small which may  have affected our ability to detect
ssociations. Issues such as participant drop-out, homogenous eth-
icity, and the predominant involvement of mothers in treatment,
lso impact on the generalizability of the ﬁndings. We  were also
nable to explore ﬁner-grain questions around whether particu-
ar types of parent or child anxiety (e.g., generalised anxiety vs.
ocial anxiety) may  have impacted on treatment outcomes. Fur-
her, we cannot rule out that a more intense adjunct intervention
ay  have successfully changed parental tolerance, beyond that in
he comparison condition. These remain important areas for future
esearch.
.2. Summary and implicationsThe ﬁnding that the TCNE adjunct failed to improve parental
olerance or treatment outcomes above that observed in the com-
arison treatment has important implications. First, they provide Disorders 42 (2016) 52–59
preliminary evidence that speciﬁcally targeting parental responses
to their child’s anxiety does not have added beneﬁt in terms of
both parental responses and child outcomes, over and above what
happens in guided parent-delivered CBT. We  have also shown
preliminary evidence that a relatively brief parent-delivered inter-
vention can be effective even when parents themselves are high
in anxiety. Finally, in contrast with current models of the mainte-
nance of child anxiety, we found no evidence that improving parent
tolerance of children’s negative emotions was associated with child
treatment beneﬁts. Consequently, there is a clear need to continue
to explore these relationships further, to ascertain the appropriate-
ness of current models of child anxiety and ultimately how we can
improve treatments.
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